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“Victorious Jesus.”

After the death of their
® The Singing
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emphasizing the death
own infant child,

and Mrs. Harry
resurrection of Jesus Christ. [started a humble ministry of [their home after the

entitled, making a Christian home for school mother had lived with ;
Mount Joy Mennonite church,

Their program is

(Pass it on!)

Olds Swing Fever got you? Your Olds Dealer has just

the cure: A Toronado-inspired Oldsmobile! Choose your

own prescription: Elegant Ninety-Eight . . . action-packed 88

++. low-priced F-85... 40 Rocket Action models in all.

And all priced to make waiting downright foolhardy.

Feel your temperature rising? That’s Swing Fever.

Quick! Head for your Olds Dealer’s . . . open your mouth

and say “yeah!” LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

STEP. OUTFRONT
oes 272 @ RocketAction Car!

x GREAT TIME TO GO WHERE THE ACTION IS... SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER TODAY!

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
WEST MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY
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‘Wechose electricheat
‘because my wife

is aworking wife
aworking wife. I wanted her to have as little
k and household worries as possible —and so

lectric.We wanted guaranteed trouble-free cons |

You can't beat electric heating for cleanliness

1atie control. (
ommend that you go electric, too. It’s the 1¢ heat.|

RE BUILDING~Tell your builder you want to be

ouwant the best, you want electric heat. IF YOU |

ODELING-Calla Reddy Kilowatt Recommends |

» Home Heating Dealer, for an estimate. He is’

1¢Yellow Pages under "Heating Contractors.”
 

Zimmerman of age. One child was born in

TORONADO + NINETY-EIGHT « DELTA 88 * DYNAMIC 88 + JETSTAR 88 «+ CUTLASS + F-85 +» VISTA-CRUISER + STARFIRE + 4.4.2
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unwanted children. Seven

children entered

and before they were five weeks

B. Nissley,

of the

Mrs. Frances
high-
igh the oldest member

: . is dead at age 100.

Death came Tuesday after-
noon at 5:15 p. m. at the

 

them for several months. To

date there have been twelve

legal adoptions and many fos-
ter children in the home.

The home is a farm locat-
ed in an isolated area in the
hills of Berks county, Tulpe-
hocken Twp. Here the girls
learn to cook and sew, bake
and above all minister to the
foster children from mixed
backgrounds. The sons of the
family help their father with
the farm and in the trade of
plastering houses. Week-ends
are always filled singing the

praises of a God who has
helped this family and many

times answered their prayers.
All are invited to share in

this program.  
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wer ime Death Comes At Age 100
home of her granddaughter,
Mrs. Lois Keener, and family

on the Cedar Tree road.

She had been frail and bed-
fast for many months.

Born Dec. 30, 1865, she

was married to Amos R. Nis-
sley a farmer, in 1883 and
they had five children prior
to his death in 1925. Sons
Walter, Henry Lloyd and a
daughter, Anna, are deceased.

Survivors include a daugh-
ter, Ada, wife of the Rev.

Henry Garber and a son,
Charles H. of New Bruns-

wick, N. J.; eight grandchild-
ren and 20 great grandchild-
ren.
Funeral services will be

held from the Mount Joy
Mennonite church at 2 p.m.
Friday, March 18, and burial
will be made in the Mount
Joy cemetery.

Friends may call at the Nis-
sley funeral home between
the hours of 7 and 8::30 p.m.
Thursday.
 

Mr. Businessman:
TORONADO-INSPIRED

DELTA 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN  
   

 

  

limited profits!
 

    PHONE 653-4821

 

"In 1965, electric heat’s growing popularity

among PP&L customers was shown when

389, of new home buyers chose it for their

homes. MR. BUILDER— Build total-elec=

 

tric homes and you build what people want

| =and what will sell, ~~ 3
ole
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You say goodbye to sales when
your customers can’t say hello
And with today’s narrow profit margins, even
one missed customer is one too many. Let
us show you how an extra business phone
can increase your profits. Just call us.
Remember. .. limited customers mean

COLUMBIA - UNITED TELEPHONE CO.
TELEPHONE 684-2101
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